






Set in the heart of St James’s,  The Wellington Club is situated at 91 
Jermyn Street, 5 minutes’ walk from both Piccadilly and Green Park tube 

staBons. 

The Wellington Club, steeped in Mayfair’s elegant sophisBcaBon, is a 
luxurious blend of old meets new;  combining luxurious décor with 

tradiBonal references and modern, unique art works.   The venue features 
a 100+ cover restaurant, two bars, a club, five private dining rooms and a 
cigar tasBng room, split across two floors. On the ground floor,  the Club’s 

restaurant provides a sophisBcated and elegant environment to host 
dinners, celebraBons or product launches alike.

Our ExecuBve Chef and his team will cater for most menu requirements. 
In the basement, The Wellington can turn into an adult playground with a 
3am licence, seven days a week - DJs, cigar and whisky tasBng, drinks and 

parBes!





FOOD & BEVERAGE 

The Wellington Club features a regularly changing menu 
consis@ng of the best, fresh and seasonal produce –
sourced locally whenever possible - and cooked expertly 
by our Execu@ve Chef BreJ Duarte and his team. They can 
cater for most menu requirements – We also offer 
canapés, light sharing dishes, finger bowls, a la carte and 
Christmas menus. 
Our sommelier and our bar team will be happy to 
recommend a range of suitable wine pairings, exci@ng 
range of cocktails and rich collec@on of spirits and other 
drinks. 























We are fiercely proud of the eclectic mix of artwork that 
dons our walls, from up and coming artists to the living 

legend that is Damien Hirst, it certainly captures the 
essence of the club



VENUE SPEC 

Hire time: Monday to Sunday,8am to 3am

Space: Restaurant, 2 bars, 5 private dining rooms, cigar room

Capacity:130+ seated/350+standing

Size: 5,000 square feet over two floors

Tech spec: Full range of audio-visual equipment is available for 

awards and presentation events. All private dining rooms have 

individual lighting, temperature and music for a truly personalised 

experience.

Suitable for: Business meetings, presentations, dinners and 

awards, product launch, receptions, parties and celebratory 

events. 

Public transport: Tube: Piccadilly(2 mins); Green Park (5 mins)Bus: 

9, 14, 19, 22

Road: On street parking: St. James’s Square/ vicinity

Off street parking: Old Burlington Street (Q Park) Leicester square 

(Q-Park), Arlington House ( Westminster City Council); Trafalgar (Q 

Park) 





The Wellington Club
91 Jermyn Street
London
SWY 6BK
TEL: 0203 601 0063



Roger Taylor, Sarina Potgieter, Jake Panayiotou



BYSTANDER
The Wellington Club relaunch
BY BYSTANDER

MONDAY 11 MARCH 2019
Last week saw The Wellington Club (the Welly to those in the know) re-opening at a brand new 
locaKon at 91 Jermyn Street, in a collaboraKon between former City professional Nic Brooks and 
iconic socialite and nightclub owner Jake Panayiotou. Hugh Warrender was one of the first to host a 
bash there, celebraKng his birthday on Thursday. The evening saw guests including Tatler
contribuKng editor Olivia McCall, Rosco Balfour and Didi Ilse dancing to music by Clarter with 
special guest Bill Lovelady, with the drinks flowing unKl the early hours. Established in 1832, the 
original Wellington Club has a storied history - in 1974 Lord Lucan was last seen there, while Kate 
Moss, Jude Law and Bono were all frequent guests in the 2000s. As with the original, the new 
establishment has an impressive collecKon of Damien Hirst pieces - including the famous ‘Disco 
Skull’ as well as ‘The Hours’, a rare large-scale print.

https://www.tatler.com/bystander
https://www.tatler.com/profile/bystander


“ALL THE BEST MEETINGS HAPPEN 
ON THE DANCE FLOOR, ALWAYS 

HAVE.”    Yasmin Le Bon.




